
GEN*. CLARK'S FUNERAL
Sr- rnth Regiment (rives Cor mander

V il Military Burial.
Oaaerai F.mmon« «"lark SSi burled SMb full mill-

tiry honora y«»ste«-day afternoon in Trinity- OES**«
iarr The Its Regiment, which he had commanded
f»>T twenty-fKe -far« MrnM out «*V» strong, and
the three volley!« o\*r hi» grave seats fired by
Company p. baa old command
The regiment a»»»>mM»><1 n» 'lie asssarr. F,««t

(Bth-et.. at 12:SP, und«r oomrnard of Cafsa»»" Apple-
tan, in their M Arasa aafforaas af «.r«v. Th«
«- la of th» offi. .-r« ar>d t'i« standards were

drape«* with black .rape. Th«v marched to the
«.fc-ev*. elevated and fakirs a train, awaited the
arrival of the funeral corteare «it 8t Lu.«'» Protes¬
tant Episcopal «'hurch. 14ist-st jjitt «TJowaeril-ave. j
The funeral «eft oae «Xís-au-sioe «sf tttsc «esiera.. No. I

>M West Btid-avr eho-i..-. after 1 o'clock. Th.» J
mourners asaaS 'he BBBBaasSat« family «n-1 IB« hon¬

orary pallbearer»« wore Oners'. Alexander Shaler.

C«SlS«Sl Cïecrg« Moo-' flisatb »';pt«iti r»-"-r Far
r..ar. »'sptain ORBsasa W. Bl OaaSaal Dinmnd and

. ¦ Stelnert. The eSsSs was ueewr'd with the

American fta» and a isietaawj was till««- with maa-

BaStassst wreaths
Oa arrivai at the eSSt * Us tS»*tSSS wan r%-

cefved bv th« m-or«. She» wer« dniwn ¦. BloaBSBMs
the road, and the ta- i sfSfSi . ISSIMl dirge.
The ooflln was bom*, bata tba chur-li by el. non-

cowrnisaioned offl. »rs of th- Kb and was received

as the Rev. I »r. I aplain of the TtS, «nd

assistant re.-t-.r a( it GbMSaMS «""hurch. with the

opening Basrtaasat tabtaut Episcopal
funeral Bar
Aftsr th«- mo-,;.-- Ibatr «-at« the

realwrn' SSad la asd filled the niv«,
th« r-o-.or» arMb theb Bsowratng dtaaery r.«lng dis¬

posed again»* th* pi.'"5 "p ' * o{ th**
chanr«: There arere ,n members
of u « -a* pa, far «1
| w. Srpi '. !. .¦¦ I : *"''" '"»"»ead

blareh in I seal, and Aurtn«;
th» «.r-;-« :..-;. »¦ ftbe abarca,
.ana '«tv-saa v M '. :- Kind'.y Light..'
«.liber«*' I'otee from Hehrei
Haiifle't "Ariarels Bet* Bright and
«_, ,., ee the r'-aimer.t

<.-..-- Trinity
«"etnet- r\

A' tbe eme*«»« .'">¦¦ "".. r'-

fr»r« of th» rSBSJ "- ,hP fir!rlK
partv isere ab a gate». The .-om-

mitts. -, b>' x""

the Re« T' nmpany K. under ,-om-

TnaT.-l .»» the
a,r v ptsssve
**"

Th» «tjif* 1 Appletos.
Iske Ad'i:-

?ajjt T"- f
~ srlett.

«"Sptair H dd;. «¦ Boetwick, I.iej.
tenar» J

BIG STRIKE NEAR END.

No Certmntff m to VFho Will Win
iv Telegrapher*' Trouble, Though.

the t<*tea~ra#h-
.rs' «f-rrike on Orest

M The
«JTlv urr..'

asbrteaale ¦ rrora th» ttnlaS caua«*
as th* Vruiaaar sad Btous Falls dKrlatan at the
.tarast va--»-«.-,, a to-day by Ibe Mtawfnaj

lattis*; .t .i. IV»-
Baatp. ' at lb« Otrder af Rafj-

«S'«y T- raje <->f the «^rike on

kfentaaa:
fTith public win teeni

thst the Ftrike ;f .->-,<=- OTa ar» M 'he eye of a
.»\nr>r\ over now, eaeep«J m arrange
the «»nal tessas ef s*»ttl< « icb srUI I»*- hd-
»«TiTS(if-v" to ü together for

¦aSBBrsI Manager Horn of the Kotlheta PacMàe
road, when told of lbs *'i»eTient made by Mr.
Uermody. paid.
"Thst 1» a bkg Miff to hold the men together."
It is learned bat KOiihtions 8re pending

l!i" WaatetS UbíSS Telearraph Company
and the f'-deral «jovernment to put troops about
the teleprai'l. BtalbMaf In M-.niana. where it i» re-

Tw-rtiri eT^i'rv' .,-.-d the telegTaph line»
tlllff in« wlrec If t 'lir- 1< done, .-nmmunica-

iion In thiii .oiiniry will '>e lesiored. aiul operators
i . able lo return u. w.-rk wtth romparatlve
safei>'.

DEBELICT DESTKOYER DISABLED.

Explosion of Compressed Air Lays the Leb¬
anon Up for Three Month».

*v.ri*nv..jir,. N U A taj || l"he 1'uited States
derelict d'-sirov.-t befaaaoai i« disatiied ai th« naval
aastaas here frasa an accKeni to lier raavrJataksry
aBSasal I kifon sf issmija«awaaisl air. All on

tx»ard «»»car- )"Jt the asmas* *o the ship'«
»nschlner^- 1« such tbad H I he|i»v»-d th-ee months
w '! hf required in lepalr it.
The aecldr I aC ihe naval »tation yes-

aél thirty men on board, in
/'hnrye of a cfrUiaa rsfltawi. 'opting the cylinders.

«lle\f^ thai f-oiiie c.;i<- peejiectrd properly to
BBSastflulate the ratrsa. Rnd a cylinder exploded.
wrecklna- a îarjfe ra''1 of tba Wihlllllj After the
MDBBasfSb the abtp v. r-s rtn to th» navy yard, where
She » tied uy at tipa BSaM landin«; used by the
.Russian end Jn^nt-^ i.*a,'~ plenipotentiaries. An
lnveftiaa*Kin has i^et, ordered. The I<*banon wen'
Into oommiemon a few day« ago nft«r having been
oorvertod fretM .1 nolHei into .. derelict ¿»«trnrc.

ALWAYS FAITHFUL, SAYS TAGGART.

«Party to Military Divorce Case Say« He Did
Not Drink to Excet».

.»'ooeter. <.. » t- it The chn-ax of the Ta«--
aart dinorce ca»* rp,me to day when <^apts1n Tag-
Ssrt declared, bbj i is direct examination, that he
bad alwar« he'-en a faithful h'jsbxnd. TThile on the
stand the «aptatn noatMaata»! hi» story of the events
.endina Up t.. tba »-rt.ara'i'-.n .-f h'm.ieif »nd his
wdf« Ha told of his farewell Interview with his
SSm. after Ibas nad d»v..i»<i i.. Hpaasts, end when
be wasgolrg tr, tba |*SS*taajtasSj »«J.en she affecion-
Staty «wiled him Ta«; and kissed htm «rr^dby

Tn the o o8S-«xamination. which was interrupted
by the ad.ionnr, -, till Mr-ndai. Attorney
.¦jya»«i. for Mr* -rp»r«r»ri so-;Eh' to convey Hag im-

- - ihaf Tasgsri ¡¡¡..ne »s« rWsS*BB*»«b«* for the
«overindulger.'-e of Ma w f« In IntozisStSSI liauors

""". drank sboiit everjthlna tbSl came oiir

S»ar,'' said Tagga.t. describing n third vear leave
*M bad ape.nt with otrer radet« in New-Vork He
frankly admitted tliat the cad»t» drank about all
tha drinks they krew af

Tn reply tr» » qaimlail a« to how mu'-h he had
drunk at Fort rJaSaSaa. "'«cgnil replied:

"I dar« aay abr.'jt t>»e aatsa :.« «aaaj would have
«rcank"

Tsasart k«i,T whiskey ar.d heer for the »ntei.
tainment of . .ally drank with them.
but never «¡>.n« Ha am ild O0sr gNepts drinks six
times a day if t>-ey asBStd Irtnk them that often,
but himselt .» .4 s-hriety hy
teducing fbt siae of hi

At Tssnp »ifdan. near

micas«-». Taasari liad -iTied Mr? Tag-
aart. He Bagsaeasi thai she had been reared to
abstain iiwi lio,ri..r», hji caul< not ksas certainly.
He denied thsl bs *saaseai bar ta d»-:!:k bser
when «he firer ir,¡rje-l i Itn ¦* Pmttabtss. barracks
but said îi* ralsvad Siie drank it rh«
.aid. for medi-l- I | I be a» e{>t«..i her
Te«?.-- Í-S '

MOTHER AT THIRTEEN DIE8.
- T tal if porte«) to the ror_

i.fjÄr'f. «ff\r^ of Helen Klster.
ihin«t«f^ ;;'''* Pleasant ave. The
chlid oied ft «-.-se», having

been d. an operation
The child lived

Men in general, and
women in particular,

enioy a toothsome
nourishing breakfast

food and they fine-
it when they try

Grape-Nuts

THE rrXKRAÎ« OV GENERAL KM»íO\S ( Î.AHK.

THF im AT ATTENTION AS THE BODY OF MENERAI. CLARK WAS TAKEV COMPANY B (TFB ««.»»*£«£ *>***** KXTRRINO THE

ÎXTO THE CHÜ1W-H. 141ST-ST. A.\'D CONVENT-AVE
' K_

SUITS TO SAVE CATTLE.

Case Involving .$600,000 To Be

Brought Against Western Lines.
Pan Francisco. Aug. 12.- Twelve li'indred

suits involving a penaltj of frotn Sl«>. to $5<V>
in eflch case, or à maximum of fines of JfiOO.iWV
are to be brought against the Southern Pacific
Santa Ke. Union Pacific nod «uher Western
roads for the violation ..f the so-called twenty-
six hour law, providing for the humane shipment
of «»attle. It is ai the instance ..f the Secretary
of Agriculture that this litigation has '.r»en taken

up by the Attorn--»» General, and the suits will
Boon be í.ceu:. by the various united States
i 'istric t Attorneys.
The luv and«!, v ». ..- Ihl« wholesale ««ting ¡s

«o he done has been on th" ?t.inite books since
IKTS. but the railroads have given ft little
thought and still less Observance. '* requires
radrond companies transporting cattle from one

Stute to another to unload the animals r?ft»r
th-y have been in the cirs foi tweuty-ata hours,
focd and tratar the;-.-; and give them a rest for at
!_.<»st fl». c hours.

.-

GOING FOR RICH HEATH VALLEY MINE

Old Prospector Had to Leave Valuable Ore
Because of Thirst.

tRl TEI E.iRArii To Tlll TRir.l -.

Rasbi. Wy... Aug 12.- T «' Tyler and E C.
Ellis l^ft here yeeterda. for Death Valley, In
California, in aearch <-f a fabulously rich gold
mine which Tyler discovered \r--.-7 upo hut was

forced to abandon because Ms water enve out.
Both men ar«» experienced miners Tyler says
the ore he found was the i i. best he ever saw.

At th« time of the discovery Tyler'a water
gave nut. and h» walk.-d two days through the
hot sands i.efur«- reaching a'ater. He has never
had the nerve to attempt to relocate the mine,
until recently, when Billa joined him.' The two
have a large enough stake t.< obtain a first class
outfit with which to prosecute the search.

PACKERS' TRIALS BEGIN OCTOBER 2.

Subpoenas for Witnesses in Beef Trust Case
Secretly Issued.

<"hlcago, Aug. ii'. it was announced t..-d¡«> that
the trlnl «>f twenty-four packers and law} era and
corporations. Indicted on charges of «'ornhinlng In
restraint of commerce, accepting rebate, and in¬
terfering arlth government witnesses, will begin
October 2. Between fifteen and twenty fresh sub¬
poena* returnah1» on the date named were secretly
Issued yesterday and were served last night by
epedaJly detailed deputy marshals The Issuance
of the papers came as s am prise to most of the
packers.
This action by District Attorney C. TV Morrison

followed quickly the word« of President Roosevelt
in an address at Chautauqua yesterday, declaring
that the preeeeutien of the packers would l>«
pushed. fWrecy was observed because || was
feared that, as In the search for witnesses for the
(Stand .Tiny, some of the Important witnesses
might flee the country.
Assistant Attorney General Oliver Pa-in has

been In Chicago for nome. time pushing th«- pre¬
paratory work, «ided by Attorney Oodnuui and
Sp»einl Agent Puncsn. When the first case |s
placed on trial It !r. probable there will be many
additional attorneys ,wni to .'bielgo from Wash¬
ington to aid in the rase. Bach cape will be taken
up separately.

GOES TO MANILA TO WED COLONEL.

Union Pacific Stenographer Hurries to
Childhood Sweetheart.

1ST TFI.F.GFAri! TO THF TR1PINK

Omaha. Aug. 2 -Misa Maude Miller.a stenographer
in the t'nion Pa.-ifl. headquarters, lefl her» to-d.i\
for the Philippine»--, where ?re vrj'l be mnrried to
Colonel Wallace Tartar, i B. A., who lie? in a

Manila hospital desperately wounded Idas Miller
and Mr. Taylor have been sweethearts since child¬
hood, having pa«sed through school together in the
same classes. They have been engaged since they
were children, and when Taylor was wounded in a
fight with Insurgents, he immediately pent a cable
dispatch for Miss Miller to come to him. Th» r*r°-
irony will he perform», in the hospital

TOLD TO DROWN HIMSELF. HE DID.

Man Obey? Angry Wife's Orders to Jump
Into Lake.

«"hlcsgc Aug 12. «Toseph fiarr^n returned home
lr,to_i-at»d yesterday and his wife t«ld him to
Jump into th" lake and drown himself
"All right." said Garrón; "I'll do lust that."
H» did. and though he was alive when taken

from the w«t»r. he died In the hospital two hours
Inter In the pocket of his ront the coroner found
this note:
"This is to certify that my wife. Maggie Qarren,

fold m* to leave the house and go to the lake and
drown myself Ooodby. and God forgive her."
Mr» Carrón became hysterical when told of h»r

huahaud*a set »nd hurried to the hospital, but sh»
srrtved a f»w minutes after his death

"I mas P_dy joking." she .a'<_, as she knelt at
the side of the bed where lav th» body of her hus¬
band.

D0IIKHOB0RS BURN THEIR CLOTHES

Police Wrap Men. Women and Children in
Blankets.

Winnipeg. Mau Aug 12 Thin v Poukhobor*. a

religious sect, marched to within half a mile of
Torkton yesterday, stripped themaallaa naked and
burned their clothcF. Th» pohc« arr»sted all th»
men. women ami chUdren in th» party and wrapped
them In b!ai,fc»ts Th» P/oukhohors had Intended
to mareh thnvigh the streets of Torkton naked.
Th»y ilfiiaad all nourishment but raw potatoes.
They ere liking for Christ Another
party U reported io be heading for Yorkton from
the north« a_.t.

.. « -

BOY SHOT DEAD BY HUNTER

Victim of Stray Rifle Bullet While Working
in the Adirondack«.

T'tlea. K T. Aug. lî--Th« first fatal raña of
shooting in th» Adirondack« this year occurred
yaeitldar. near Prospect Vtncenso Altea, an Ifal
Ian boy. fifteen : »ara old. working with his father
on a pipe ¡ine, was struck by a bull»t In the ab¬
domen H» was brought to this city for an opera¬
tion and died this morning. The bullet was from
a rlfl» and was fired by some hunter unknown.

KANSAS IS LAUNCHED.

Biggest Battleship Built in the East
Xrnc A float.

Philadelphia. A«ig 12 The battleship Kansas,
the 'argest war vessel ever built in the East, was

launched at 12:d7 i m . to-day, at the ya'fl
of the New-York Shipbuilding Company, n

BOTTLE WHICH MISS HOCH USED TO NAMt i
THE HATTU.SHIP KANSAS. I
(Tiffany & Co. makers. 1M6.)

Camden. N\ ,T. The launching was witnessed by
Governor Hoch of Kansas, whoso daughter.
Miss Anna Hoch, n.-ted as aponaor for the ship.
With th«» Governor was a party of thirty Kan¬
aans.

As v. as the caae in the recent launching of the
Washington, the automatic hydraulic trigger de¬
vice was used instead «if the solopjece method.
With the exception of the dog. or trip shores, at

the ^terii. the two steel trigger arms were the

only appliances holding the hull in place when
the wedges had been driven in and all the keel
blocks knocked away. When, at a signal, a

workman operated the valve, both cylinders
worked at the same instant, the triggers dropped
and th» vessel started down the ways.
An unusual feature of the launching was the

fact that the vessel was sprinkled with spring
wat»r. bronghf from Kansas, instead of the cus¬

tomary bottle of champagne. This w:«s the first
tlm« that water, instead of wine, bas been used
in launching a vessel In this vicinity. Governor
Hoch of Kansas made the suggestion, and he
ma-1. tne announcement after the launching
that the bottle contained only water.
Th- at) I.¦- lp Kansas is a sister ship of the

Vermont, now being bullt at the yards of the
Fore River Ship and Piigin» Building Company.
Qulncy. Mass. She t\ ill have the same arma¬

ment as the battleship Minnesota, launched sev¬

eral months ago at Newport News, Va.
The kee] plates of the Kansas wer«» laid on

Februar. 10, IPO. She Is known as a 4,r»0-foot
battleship, and her contract, «»alls for a main¬
tenance of eighteen knots speed, for four con¬

secutive hours The hull Is of steel throughout
and is fitted with bilge and docking keels. y\or
dimensions are a* follows:
T-»ngth on load water line. 45*>0 feei; length over

all. 4,"><i fe»t 4 Inches: extreme beam to mould¬
ing. 7«> feet Si., tnehea; to outside plating, 76
feet S inches; extreme heam to outside of armor,
7ft feet 10 inches Her trial displacement will
b» Iti.OOi» tons, and when she goes on her speed
test she will carry 900 tons of coal, although her
bunker capacity is 2.200 tons.
Her armament will b»: Main battery, four 12-

Inch, eicht ft-inch. and twelve 7-lnch. breech-
loading rifles Secondary battery, twenty ."-inch
(or 1 l-pounder) rapid fire guns, fifty calibres
in lengih: twelve .!- pounder, semi-automatic
guns, six 1-poupder automatics, two-l-pounder
semi-automatics, two 3-inch field pieces, two
machin.'* guns of .90 calibre and ata automatio
guns of .30 calibre.

LEGATION GUARD AT PEKING.

To Consist of United States Marines After
November 1.

Washington. Aug. 12 At the request of "William
\V. Rochhlll. American Minister at Peking, the
legation guard, which heretofore consisted of sol¬
diers, will consist cf United States marines, after
November 1. The change la made for the reason
that it will be easier to change th« guard more
frequently Both the Army and the Navy depart¬
ments made reports on the subject, and President
R->o*ev»lt d»clded that it would be left to Mr.
Roekhlll to decide.
The guard of the legation at Peking will consist

of three officers and one hundred enlisted men of
ths Marin» Corps, mm medical officer of th« United
States Navy and two men of the hospital corps of
the naw The men will he taken from the marine
corps now in the Philippines, and will start for
Peking about the middle of September or October 1
They will b» under command of Captain Harrv
1.»»

-.---

SHIP CUTS WHALE IN TWO.
Though Cáptala von Leltner. of the at»am»r

Graecla, on her way from New-York to Weat Indian
ports, on July 2* altered his ship's course in an
effort to avoid running down a whale which lay
athwart her bow. the ship struck the animal wii>.
a terrific bump, and cut It In two part». The ves¬
sel was stopped and her machinery examined to
make eure ¡¡ had not suffered In the collision The
«.»a for two ship's length« was dyed ltd *i_a th»
blood of tha vbala. a M

GENERAL PROBE FIRST.

Insurance Investigation Plans .

French Policjihotders to Join.
The examination of phases common Id s<-v»r*l

Insurance companies in this State will open th.

leglslatlve insurance Investigation, according to

sources close to the committee last night. A»
told in yesterday's*Tribune, this will mean the
examination <>f the officials and books of vari¬
ous companies at one and the sam» session.
Stress will b» laid, it Is understood, not onlv on

the methods of Investment and the auxiliary
concerns, but on the actual cost 'c> a company
Of a standard policy, and the «ondltions under
which the various policies are issued.
The question» of rebates »ud advances to

agents with the amounts entailed will enter also

for consideration: no advances, no rebates; a

sweeping r»d«»ctlon in the number of lapsed
policies, say many agents.
According to cable message« received in this

clfy from France, a Fr»neh pollcyholdera' com¬

mittee, headed by a .tu<-ge of th» Court of Cassa¬

tion, seeks to petition th« French government to

Investigate the ownership of th» Equitables
surplus It is said that Equitable agents in

Paris have received assurances of hearty sup¬
port from Georg* T. Wilson, who has charge of
th» Equitables foreign business

Tn the absence of the entire legislative com¬

mittee, th» six insurance commissioners and
James McKeen. of the enmm'ttee's counsel, yes¬
terday disclosed only the dark side of th» moon,
so far as Equitable affairs wer» concerned.
Senator W. W. Armstrong, the chairman of the
committee, as well as Mr McKeen. is expected
back either to-night or t.i-ntorrow morning.

ANOTHER TOXG VICTIM.

Chinaman Caned to Death as Sequel
to Theatre Shooting.

Fiv» members of the -i1r..;ig '">ng l-eong T,uig of
Chinatown started out early yesterday morning to
get revenge for the assault made on th»m by the
Hip Sing long in th» l>oyer-et. theatre a week
agi... When they had finished Hoy I.ee. a laundry-
man who belonged to the rlvai tong. lay in the
morgue. His body was neatly carved while he lay
on an Ironing board In his shop at No. 60» East
llth-st and writhed in agony.
Before the avengers could complete their WOTS

Patrolman Drescher arrived on the scene, as told
in yesterday's Tribune, but too late to save Hop
l«»e. He gave chase to th» five, however, and after
an exciting race over the roof landed three of
them In the station. They said the> were f'harley
Joe. of N'n. KO fit h-ave Mon Wong, of \n. 11 Mott-
st., anil I>ee Toy. of No. ** Mott-st.
The patrol-Bail was passing along the west sid»

of Chatham Squar» when Charles Smith told him
that just before five Chinamen had gone alone:
look'tig as though they were hem on mischief.
Drescher sent Smith ahead to watch the China¬
men, if anything h»ppeue«i Bmlth was to raise
his hat. In a short time Drescher sot th--» signal
and came up to the laundry oa the run. where he
found Hop I-.ee stretched serosa the ironing board,
held by four chinamen, while another slowly
chopped him to piece, with a cleaver.
Th» chinamen made for the roof. Smith and

Drescher after them. When two of t'nem wer.

brought back to the laundry H'-p l_=e is said to
have opened his eyes and ldentifl~d them. Le« died
In B»U»vue Hopsital.

LIVE WIRE KILLS PARK HORSE.

Driver Grief Stricken When Department An¬
imal Falls D»?d

A big hors» belonging to the Department of
Parks was hilled by electricity in East ITOth-St-,
n»ar Valentlne-ave.. yesterday, his head coming in
contact with a piece Of On« wire which hung down
from the trolley wire. it had evidently been
thrown there by some hoys. A voltage of 550 en¬
tered the animal HJa struggles made his mate
bolt, throwing th» drlv»r of th« team. SylvesterJones, to the street. He felt worse about the lossof the horse than about his own hurts, as the ani¬mal had been a pet of his for year?.

BENNINGTON INQUIRY ENDED.

Report to Go to Washington To-morrow.
Concord Will Take Place of Injured Vessel.
Washington, Aug. 12..Rear Admiral «-oodrich.

commander-ln-chief of the Pacific station. In a
dispatch to the Navy Department from San Di»go,
officially announced that the court of Inquiry on
th« Bennington disaster was conciud»d yesterday,
the proceedings of which he will forward to Wash¬
ington on Monday. Admiral Ooodrich also advised
the department that twenty-five of the Benntng-
ton's wounded will l»av» San Diego on Sunday.*ar¬
riving at Mare Island on Monday morning. Memo
rial services will be h»ld at San Diego on Monday
morning, and floral services at the cemetery on
Monday afternoon, wh»n the admiral announces
the Chicago and the Bennington, towed probably
by the tug Fortune, will proceed to San Francisco.
The Navy Department has decided to place the

Concord on the active list of the navy, and thisvessel will go into commission at the Mare ItlandNavy Yard early in September. Th« Concord wintake the place of the Bennington on the Pacific¦1 .ttOB

GIRLS FIND MAN UNDER BED.

Joke Ahont Foolish Habit of Looking, but
Find It Effective at Last,

New Brunswick, N. J.. Aug. 13 ,Special» .Miss
Nina Norton, of Brooklyn, twenty-five years of
age. following h»r nightly custom for year., looked
under th« be«, last night at the home of Miss Jessie
Strong, of Whit« House, wher» she Is spending her
vacation, and found a man.

The two young womsn sle*p together, and a« the
couple went upstairs to retire Miss Strong Jok».
with her roommate about tier habit of looking un¬
derneath the bed before she got In.
The young wom«n chatted merrily as they were

rc-epH-rtng to r»t1r». and then Mies Norton took her
usual peep underneath th» bed and saw a. maji
there. Bhe screamed, and tht» frightened her
friend. Both msde a rush from the room and
awakened the whole family by their sudden fligrt
The man escaped through an open window to a

shed, from which he dropped fifteen feet to the
ground. Mi« Norton was eo scared that she could
not describe the man. It is believed h« was a
tramp who got int.. the house while th« family wer«
playing croquet In the mmm*i vBrd »arly in the
evening He evidently intended r__a*ac__u.g the
hooia aft«. ._._ glr_t bad *."¦.** to a-«"»«?.

MANY SUITS FROM Ä U ISB

Death in "Auto" Collision Causes
T;iO /'hargrs nf Manslaughter.

Ifit TKinonarff m th« ratí,--*»:.
rlsS IllabSwlib .V J An*. 12.-0Sr-,r Har¬

rison and William R. Stanberry. for SImhii war¬

rants hAve i.een issued charging them i »th man¬

slaughter, as th« result of an ÉsrteaaS**-i'e .;o!H-
slon at Dun»llen several days ago In which Mr«.
W«stph»l, trtfa, of (.'oiin-lmsn tVes'phal efl
Plainfleld, lost her llf«, are said M be fua-Stlves
from justice. Harrison, it is declared, has fi«d
to Pennsylvania, and Stuiberrv is bef4w*red to hé
ir: New-fork It i« MM both he va go.-.e to es¬

cape artest
The Mum» for the .»>llisien is» laid by Stan-

herrv. the ilrv»r of the automobile, upon Harrl-
sor. Th*- latter -«-as driving; the wag.-n into
which the -auto cra«hed H» blames Stan-
berry Harrison charges Stanberry with reck¬
less speeding Tpon this charge StanbTrv was

taken before » iu«tlce, who dismissed the case.

Hn»-r1«on then followed this up with » suit for
damages against Stanberry. and this la down for
trial before Justice Von Minden on Monday.
Mrs vVestphals son made a complaint of man¬

slaughter against Harrison, and Harrison made
a like complaint against Stanberry. Constables.
It is said. hav° peen unable to serve the war¬
rants. Swaokhamer and Hetfleld. lawyers, have
beeu trying m get the criminal WfOeaadtng held
up until' after th« damage suit is tried, but Pros¬
ecutor Berd.n* insista that the criminal com¬

plaints must take, their course

'AUTO CASES DISMISSED.]
Prosecutor Calls Witness Untrust¬

worthy and Declines to Proceed.
Tfempstead. I»ng Island. Aug 12 (Special*. .The-

ophlhis Parsons, president of this» village, who was

Ilutas*«. Illllal attorney !» a a«e against «vitomohiie
offendera, to-day made a motion to have the cases

discharged. He said:
While I arr, positive that TOeput-.- She-iff «Iracie,

was in fit condition tn act on .Tune IS last, an.)
while I am certain thai the testimonv produced
in these i-as»s would clearly establish the violation
of the ordinance I am unwilling to act as prosecut¬
ing attorney, depending on o;ie whose habit» since.
that time have not tertdeti to put public onfldence
in him.

The deputy sheriff whom *-*re«|dfrit Tarsons »o.
BCTérely reprimanded is a well-to-»!., resident of
H^mpstead. ard h.-is a home tn Krankltn-st.. near
lïnrden *tty. Hues assisting in the arrcsr of the
automobtflsts. among whom were Richard K. ***Sa,
Philip Ruxton. Lewis «'. H.-iward and Frank Tí.
Tyler, the deputy sheriff la said to have r»een in¬
toxicated on several occasions). On one ocaatoa h«
was arrested and fined Jli>. This the automohilisis
learned, and Ibntagbl M would he an exellen: de¬
fence. The village trustees then decided nor to
prrsg any charges against any of the mm arrest
ed, and dismissed tiielr .ases

-«--...

"AUTO- TURNS SOMERSAULT.

Occupants Escape Serious Injury.Board in

Wheel Causes Accident.
Enaabeth, FT. J Aug. 12.- ,-\ hig tssi'hsi car

owned by Andrew 1 »Kiefer, a manufacturing jew¬
eller, of Newark turned n comnlero *-->mersatsIt
here last nighr throwing oal 9fr 0*Ki*fer, Win
iam A. Burnett. ,1 i.ustine and harles Brecht, ail |
of Newark The partv was hound for t*.',.odr>r1djre
and was gonig up Rabway-swa it a sharp c!ip
when the a,-cider* occur*-.,j Ttio of Th« pa
were slightly injured. A hoard tn *he terror;. gf|
the car became loosened. ; s n.1 one end caught In
one of the front wheels of the ,-ar. r iiasTa>g 'he
machine to make a circle (n the ,i|r \s it --a.ne
down it smashed into ¦ wagon of tba K*a:se Pc»
tling 'Vmpanv. of this etty, Wbtrb v.as pas«in?.
but beyond breaking some .,f th-» l-.ottle«, jn th*
wagon did no «I mug» The ma-hin« ttmtU was
w recked

OBJECT TO W. J. BRYAN'S ACCOUNT.

Bennett Heirs Not "Satisfied with the WêJ
He Handled the Estate.

New-Haven, t'onn Aug 1? Notice of an appeal
to be taken to th« Superior Court from the ac¬
ceptance of the ac-coun' of William J Bryan as

executor of the estate of Phllo 8. Bennett, of this
city, was filed in the Probate Court to-day. Mrs.
Bennett, widow of the testator, and other residuary
legatees bring the appeal. The reasons for th*
action are not stated in the notice, but before th«
account was accepted In the Probat* Court the
legatees protested because of certain fees paid bv
Mr Brvan to the appraisers, to counsel and tô
himself"as executor, and also because of the pav-
ment of certain taxes on the estate In New-Tork.

«

NO SUSPICION OF MALTREATMENT

Girl Who Wan Made Drunk Make» No
Charges Against Duffy.

Dectectlve. Carberry. of the Adams-st station,
Brooklyn, who was detailed to the case by Cap¬
tain Shaw, had not been able last night to find
James Duffy, who ia accused of giving intoxi¬
cating liquors to Julia Shey, of No. 143 Tlllary-
st.. at Coney Island, on Friday night. She was
taken home intoxicated, and Duffy disappeared
after narrowly escaping a good beattng at the
hands of her father.
A doctor who made an Investigation said that

there was absolutely no suspicion that the girl
had been maltreated in any way. She mad* no
such charge against Duffy*.
Those who know him say that Duffy 19 a good

old man, who would not think of harming a lit-
tli girl, and that if he gave Julia Shey anything
to drink it must have been when be was under
the Influence of liquor himself and did notknow what h« was doing

CANNOT IMPORT GAME FROM EUROPE.

Justice Greenbaum Holds That the Closed
Season Applies to Foreign Birds.

Justice Oreenbaura In the Supreme <>>urt yeater-
day rendered a decision In which he ho',,1«. that th«
sale of game import«.! from r.'urope ¡« prohibited
.luring the closed season - Mon follows
a trial last May In which it was sough' . 1
A. Silts, of this city, personally liable for a larga
amount of penaltlaa because uf tba sal« oí garofwhich nad lawfully b*«»n taken in Kngland undother contlner.tiU <_o»antri*<j and importad Into thlacountry In accordance w»-h th« L'nited States tarifflaws
Flach * colaman, attorneys for SHU. said vaster-
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Unclosed. Som» rumors lodg» this p ic, hating
»1th Morgan-H-M int»r»st«. others wl?h H-.-.
¦nan Interests, and yet ethers laéie
nent by l«tnu-pytvanln-Ne*s Tovh Central How.
»ver this may 1 e, th.. tac» oí*
s unquesfi«>n»d. re- »a'irtg fleelM aaaaewi
.htain control ..t

eft running from the «*-acnast. Arl
V.tr. this sp»< ial bnytng is rn» indur
hat maintenait. » of Krl» »amlngs "rneanà
nuiatio--! of surplus avallatill for eoaa-nee
livfdend distribution in th» futur» It is
:« surmised that Fri» will 50 ha-»'-.
.ertain te forge ahead.
An«! spe.--.ll_ti-.il \\i¡i find even che»; s

leoM el merit of which ¡Wiisfratiop is afl
«y Meatos Central
liexi-o has come upon the gold basis, whir* r»-
ncves many \»x»d qtiesn«.ns from considerati'»;-
f M*x rn Saexi .! prosper.
rondel fully shows pi-try sign (onde
nan;.geir.»o»> of ütkinr r,nk" Wtv. siroil«
oads in '.he Cntted States

An.i-.iig the week's enta ha\»
nrMeaces of expansion of the pub.i. s h-teaM
n th^ market This sh
hroughout the hs" t*ak» Aaserlena -«rneirmg
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-adc. Southern, a prop»rr\
«ion along larg^ Mnea Bath p m
Ings ar» Mi
*"»r« $4,:_T.T43.
of. approximately. $_.0'^
[.rosa per mile in If'
IMfl figures ar» $^,">.^«5- rn I
>0 per cen»

E_pens«-e are, about 714 ^r
'

be capable of reduction, owing to
ment and other tmpr
lessen cost of operation
per cent there would be a niAr« of ?
r»ver 4 per «»etu dH ¡«lends on *v»th classes
ferred stoch, while if expenses I ___5_5to 6ft per cent.a normal lev-, *T__»»qual full dividends on the preferred .«-¦'.* and
î per cent on the common
Denver and T-lo (»ramie, a con:-

over which Colorado and Souther.", has ¦
rights on fifty-eight mile», operate, fee -J> P*1"
r»nt of its pull d- l^01'
orado and Southern would
c»nly on Its two preferred issues, but 4 per «*<**
also on Its comon stock %*t I .***
capacity will be watched by '.« .*"
restors.

lÎA'idenre accumulatee of approach n% -*¦*-*¦*
ness for announcement of the long dd-***
"Vanderbllt deal. * It will he found of I-«*1*
more Importance than has been forecast. _._¦-.
->tillm__n and William Rockefeller have T*nm*~
ally much to do with its rounding out One <**

the Vanderbllt Junior atocks to ber»df lari»-^
will be the Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago ****
Bt. Louis (the Bl» Tour>. whose new extenta»«-
In Illtnota aseure It a new source ad Treroeaaha
profit.not «ret discussed in Wan Sttreet *-*.
Big Four is to handle the entire cced supply «*|ihe Vanderbllt properties west oi Buffalo; ayathat thia signifies in the way of trafflo is »*lin"
rult to overeetimate.certainly it »arraaü tn*

.»redtcUon of a Vanderbllt dlr«s»tor that *

Sigger dividend is coming E\en now mm
Four earns dö per cent, groes more per n.ile ta
?t Paul earns, and on the basis -f ******SÏ
»quailing 65 per cent, of gross earnings n

Four now shows over 11«. per cen' on its «m-**

There is an esp«ec"-l significance ir the m»i,'*>
kdvance of Atlantic coast Line and ita auxi»-
ariea. Louisville and Nashville an«1 Xashvi"»

hattanooga. An official announcement
nay soon make clear the developed AUea"»a
-'oast Line situation. The suggestion of aa »*

rreaaa In dividend (from 15 to 20 per cent, g»
irear being now available) is not of greater omr-

lequence than the lntimatíon heard In toponc
-anking Quarters of
_» _. Ai__i_..i _.»_._-_«»___. H. AI.Í--V ^ AI-


